
2022 Commencement Exercises and Closing Ceremony
PCS concluded the 2021-2022 school year with its annual Commencement Exercises and Closing Ceremony on
May 20.  This year’s distinguished guest speaker was Lee Clamp, Chief Strategist of the SC Baptist Convention.
The ceremony also included salutatory and valedictory addresses from the Class of 2022, as well as performances
by PCS choirs and strings orchestra. All K-12th classes recited Scripture verses, excerpts from plays and great
works of literature, and selections of historic speeches. We appreciate everyone who contributed their talents to
make this evening so meaningful and memorable for our graduates.

Spring Formal at the Spatola Farm
The Spatola family graciously opened their home again to host
PCS’s upper school (9th-12th grades) spring formal. Following
a catered dinner, attendees were entertained throughout the
night by bounce houses, a pool, a fishing dock, photo booths,
and an ice cream truck. Our students and their guests enjoyed
taking part in this beloved school tradition.
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PCS Students Receive Recognition for National
Exams and Competitions
During an Awards Ceremony on May 19, PCS honored K-12th
students for their outstanding academic and extra-curricular
achievements this year. Our upper school students excelled on
the National Latin Exam and National Mythology Exam, with
one student (Nick LaSala, 7th grade) even earning a perfect
score on the NLE. Our lower school students once again
participated in the New American Cursive Handwriting
contest. Two winners were selected from each K-2nd class.
Ada Lobresco (pictured left) won the grand first place prize,
making this the second consecutive year that a PCS 1st grade
student has won the national competition. We are proud of all
our students’ hard work and accomplishments!

Message from the Head of School

Our annual closing and commencement ceremony
provided a beautiful ending to the school year.
With an emphasis on our theme passage in
Ephesians 6:10-18, students prepared recitations
and songs to send off our graduates strengthened
and equipped for the trials they will face. Our
youngest students shared Psalms to prepare for
the battle, while our older students recited famous
speeches from their various areas of study. As we
considered the most inspiring speeches through
the ages, it was interesting to note how many were
from times of war. From Marcus Aurelius of
Ancient Rome to revered prime minister Winston
Churchill less than a century ago, history is full of great speeches that inspired men to do great things.
We pray that this special evening inspired all who were present, but especially our graduates, to take up
the armor of the Lord and fight the good fight to which we have been called. Looking ahead to the next
school year, we ask for your prayers for our faculty, staff, and students as we near an enrollment of 300.
May we continue to be a beacon of truth and light in our community as we point our students to Christ.
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